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The 2016 election is on Tuesday, April 5th. Nomination petitions from candidates are due to the Town 

Clerk by no later than Monday, January 25th at 4:30 p.m. Qualified candidates must be at least 18 years 

of age, registered to vote in Grand Lake, and must have resided within the Town limits for at least 12 

months preceding the date of election. Anyone interested in running for Mayor or Trustee should see the 

Town Clerk for more information.  

Remember to register to vote by election day! 

2016 Municipal Election 

The Soul of the Rockies ™ 

Snowmobiles are allowed on the streets of Grand Lake under certain rules and restrictions.  Regula-

tions are strictly enforced by the Grand County Sheriff’s Department.  Please follow Town regula-

tions and remind your guests to respect our residential areas.   Snowmobile drivers may be ticketed 

for violations of the following regulations: 

 DO NOT JOY RIDE AROUND THE  TOWN.  GO DIRECTLY TO AND FROM YOUR 

DESTINATIONS. 

 DO NOT SPEED.  OBEY ALL AUTOMOBILE TRAFFIC LAWS. 

 DO NOT RIDE IN TOWN BETWEEN 11 P.M. AND 6 A.M. 

 CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OF AGE MAY NOT OPERATE SNOWMOBILES IN 

TOWN. 

 CHILDREN BETWEEN 10 AND 16 YEARS OF AGE MUST BE UNDER DIRECT SU-

PERVISION OF AN ADULT OVER THE AGE OF 18. 

 ONLY STOCK MUFFLERS ARE ALLOWED. 

 RIDE IN SINGLE FILE AS FAR RIGHT AS POSSIBLE IN THE SAME DIRECTION 

AS AUTOMOBILE TRAFFIC. 

 SNOWMOBILES MUST YIELD TO ALL AUTOMOBILE AND PEDESTRIAN TRAF-

FIC. 

 SNOWMOBILES MUST HAVE CURRENT REGISTRATION. 

 DO NOT RIDE ON SIDEWALKS OR BOARD-

WALKS. 

 DO NOT RIDE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF  

 ALCOHOL OR DRUGS. 

 SAFETY ALERT! RIDING ON THE LAKE IS EX-

TREMELY DANGEROUS DUE TO OPEN WATER 

In honor of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, January 18th is a fee free 

day for national parks, wildlife refuges and other public lands.   

Enjoy the Rocky Mountains! 
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CALENDAR OF 

EVENTS 
 

January 16 

Guided Snowshoe Tour 

GL Nordic Center 

 

January  23 

Winter Carnival 

 

January 23 

Antique Snowmobile Show 

and Races on Grand Lake 

10–5 

 

January 23 

Kauffman House Museum 

Open 1-4 

 

January 23 

Full Moon Ski 

GL Nordic Center 

 

January 30-31 

28th Annual Three Lakes 

Ice Fishing Tournament 

 

January 30 

Ground Hog Gala 

GLAHS Fundraiser 

GL Nordic Center 

 

February 17 

Flight for Life 

Poker Run 

 

February 21 

Romp & Stomp 

Pet Pals Fundraiser 

GL Nordic Center 

New RMNP License Plate Available January 1!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The new, much-anticipated Rocky Mountain National Park License Plate will be available January 

1, 2016. The certificate for the issuance of the plate, which was approved by the Colorado General 

Assembly and signed into law by Governor Hickenlooper this past spring, will be available exclu-

sively through the Rocky Mountain Conservancy. A minimum $30 one-time donation to the Con-

servancy's License Plate Fund is required to qualify for this plate.  

 

The Rocky Mountain Conservancy, Rocky Mountain National Park's official nonprofit philan-

thropic partner, will administer the donation program for this new plate, which is available only to 

Colorado registered vehicle owners. 100% of the funds generated, estimated at more than 

$100,000, will directly support Rocky Mountain National Park. Use of these funds will be deter-

mined jointly by the Conservancy and Rocky Mountain National Park. Since 1985, the Conser-

vancy has raised over $23 million for the park and supports trail construction and maintenance, 

land and historic preservation, education, publications, and more through the State's Group Special 

Plate program. 

 

The new plate, designed by the Conservancy, features a bull elk under a starry evening sky with 

alpine sunflowers and reads, "Rocky Mountain National Park". It will not replace the standard 

Colorado state license plate, but will be available as a voluntary fundraising option 

To qualify for a set of these plates, you must make a minimum $30 donation to the Rocky Moun-

t a i n  C o n s e r v a n c y ' s  L i c e n s e  P l a t e  F u n d .  

 

Donations will be accepted beginning on January 1, 2016 at the Conservancy's web site 

(www.RMConservancy.org).  License plate donations cannot be combined with gifts to 

other funds, prior donations, or Conservancy membership dues.  

 
After a qualifying donation is received by the Conservancy, a license plate certificate will be 

mailed to the donor. To obtain your plates, present this certificate to your local county motor vehi-

cle office. They will assess a $50 one-time fee in addition to other standard registration fees. All 

fees are due at the time of registration. Plates will be printed on demand and will be mailed directly 

to the donor, conveniently eliminating the need for a second visit to your county motor vehicle of-

fice.  

 
For more information about the license plate program, including a handy list of Frequently 

Asked Questions, please visit the Rocky Mountain Conservancy's web site: 

www.RMConservancy.org. 

Thank you for your support of this new program!   
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bwof3peCeIoVvzodgfgBWpeqPGlqvr7UaePKGPDMDy6VrBniAan30rNorCXL7JQPTYXTz1Jz2BEIV4jDenuZnCZw090d-DfWx85AMfM0cIjltFiHHyRlH-BlytxeAAqkDylqDJWNiUsAb9PgzXTJG5PQc292RyBDqVXXYLj55lh69rtqvvH_HQ==&c=vRigQl4HqG_2j1CX-BiSPRk1KFNWVy9EUDMP39w54
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bwof3peCeIoVvzodgfgBWpeqPGlqvr7UaePKGPDMDy6VrBniAan30j772je8ikWfEZ_0qYY-tx4qYa2Dbmoa-5-0GJICc1u0XikPciEFOFB9sZzIF--P2w6e3iXozQz0FFb9ySUcoyymsSvhuwJbyHpiQ7Wtskvq7yu8oPPwhEIF72NJW7_8VQ==&c=vRigQl4HqG_2j1CX-BiSPRk1KFNWVy9EUDMP39w54


Town Manager Musings 
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Here it is the day before I mark my first anniversary in Grand Lake as Town Manager. I started on January 

15, 2015. What a year it’s been.  Most days, it is hard to believe it has been that long; on other days, well 

that’s a story for another day. 

 

My wife and I bought our home here one week before I started my job, so we have repeatedly said we have 

“both feet in the pond”! We have met so many wonderful people and have come to love this spectacular, 

serene little place…nestled up against Rocky Mountain National Park. We are proud to call Grand Lake 

home. We’ve both been in Colorado since the 1970s and we have found no place we like more. Starting 

with last year’s Winter Carnival, the special events kept coming at us all year; we loved the theater and all 

four shows last summer; July Fourth Weekend lived up to its billing; Constitution Week was interesting 

and unique; mountain biking and hiking were a good release from the rigors of work; and great music and 

the myriad of activities available in all seasons here have made it a memorable year! 

 

At work, I am pleased to report that we received several grants totaling more than $85,000; we completed the IGA with CDOT 

which paves the way to get serious about the repairs to the West Portal Bridge; we made progress with the Bureau of Reclamation on 

the East Inlet Boat Ramp project and will pursue that in earnest in 2016. We purchased the former Elementary School…little did I 

know about that on that January day a year ago. Nonetheless, we have accomplished much already and have much more work to do. 

To that end, since two surveys have held consistent on many of the future uses recommended by the respondents, we will be recon-

vening our Committee on February 1, 2016 from 5:30pm till 7pm at Town Hall…with a new focus…now we need an 

“Implementation Team”.  We have a small, yet dedicated staff, for which I am grateful. 

 

I have listened to an inordinate amount of feedback from various points of view. Consequently, I understand that here are things we 

do well and other things that we need to study, and perhaps change. I thank you for the overwhelming support I have received here 

and I look to forward to the year ahead, and more to follow. Stop in and say hello. Otherwise, I hope to see you around Town! 

 

Jim White 
Town Manager 

Its time to get 2016 Grand County Dog Licenses.  

Dog tags are available at Town Hall.  Come by to 

register your dog for the year. The license fee for 

fixed dogs is $5.00; for intact dogs, the fee is $10.00. 

2016 Dog Tags 

This year-round, full-time position with excellent benefits involves op-

eration of heavy equipment; occasional maintenance and repair of vehi-

cles, and equipment and maintenance of streets, parks, and other Town 

assets; snowplowing; and other duties. Previous equipment operation 

experience required and mechanical experience preferred. Valid Colo-

rado driver’s license required. CDL, Class B with Air and Tanker re-

quired or ability to obtain within 3 months. Salary $38,000 – $42,000 

DOQ/E. 

 

Submit applications or resumes and three references by 4:00 p.m. on 

Thursday, January 19, 2016 to Town of Grand Lake, P.O. Box 99, 

Grand Lake, CO 80447, FAX (970) 627-9290 or email glman-

ager@townofgrandlake.com. For information, application or job de-

scription, call (970) 627-3435. The Town of Grand Lake is an Equal 

Opportunity Employer.  

Operator/Mechanic Position Vacancy 

ICE RINK OPEN  

IN TOWN PARK.  

mailto:glmanager@townofgrandlake.com
mailto:glmanager@townofgrandlake.com
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